
SClfc STUDENTS
BUILD MODEL

POULTRY HOUSE
Chicken House Erected as Part

of Class Room Work in
Agricultural Course

Ellenboro, June 4.?Recently the

students of agriculture at Ellenboro

built a model poultry house, 18x24
m

feet, for Charles Walker, a student,

as a part of their school work in

agriculture. The building was put up

during their regular 90-minute class

period.

The project served to make school
work more practical and interesting

to the boys. In putting down the
concrete foundation problems in de-
termining the number of cubic feet
of sand, cement and gravel were
worked with a check on the actual
amounts of each needed to finish
that part of the building. There
were also problems in ascertaining
the amount of lumber and roofing
needed. Then, the boys got actual
practice in construction work. Know-
ledge is obtained easier, retained
longer and is worth more when ex-
perienced and put to practice.

This is the second model poultry
house built by the Ellenboro agri-
cultural students as a part of their
school work within the last two
years.* Both have proved their worth
in helping to get more eggs in cold
weather when eggs are high in price, i
in addition to serving as models for
poultry house' construction within
the community.

A CORDIAL INVITATION

Next Sunday has been set apart as
"Home Coming Day" at the First
Baptist Church. The Committee on
program wishes to urge all the mem-
bers of the church to be present in
all the services. Let us seek to make
it "a red-letter-day" in the Sunday
School and in the other services of
the day. A most cordial invitation is
extended to the general public.

T. T. LONG, Chairman of Com-
mittee.

DR. FRANK WILKINS
DENTIST

National Bank Bldg.,
FOREST CITY, N. C.

MRS. E. BLACKWELL
DIED WEDNESDAY

Rutherford ton Woman Passes
After a Five Year Period

of Declining Health

Rutherfordton, June 4.?Mrs.
Eliza Blackwell died Wednesday
morning, May 30th at her home here
near the hospital. She took seriously
ill Friday before her death. She had
been in declining health for the
past five years.

Funeral services were held here
at St. Francis Episcopal church
Thursday afternoon with Father R.
E. Gentle in charge and interment
followed in the Rutherfordton cem-
etery. A large crowd attended. The
floral offerings were beautiful and
showed the high esteem in which the
deceased was held.

She is survived by three children:
Mr. Theron Blackwell, of the Grace
Mill; Mr. Hicks Blackwell, who holds
a position with the Rutherford Mo-
tor Co., and Miss Exide Blackwell,
graduate nurse. One brother, Mr.
Jack Owens, of Inman, S. C., and
one sister, Mrs. Celia Blackwell of
the Pea Ridge section, also survive.
Her husband died about six years
ago.

Mrs. Blackwell was 55 years of
age. She was a native of Polk coun-
ty and was A daughter of the late
Martin Owens. She has been living in
Rutherford county for about 25
years. She was a kind mother and a
devoted Christian. She always enjoy-
ed helping others and had a large
circle of friends and relatives who
were grieved at her passing.

The pallbearers were: Messrs. Ed
Mcfarland, J. Cal Williams, K. E.
Simpson, Carl Laughridge, T. E.
Keeter and Forest Griffin.

Four Senior, ijurses of the Ruth-
erford Hospital were flower girls:
Misses Flora Wilson, Eva Robertson,
Lucy Conley and Willie Alice Simp-
son.

AMENDMENT TO FIRE
LIMIT ORDINANCE

Ordinance Amending Ordinance Fix-
ing Fire Limits

Be it ordained by the Board of
Commissioners and Mayor of the
Town of Forest City:

Section 1. That section 43 of
Chapter IX of the Ordinances of the
town of Forest City be and it is here-
by amended to exterfd the fire limits
of said town as follows: Beginning

Greater gas mileage
It may surprise
motorists
and mechanics
who know most
about oil
to read this woof ACTUALLY INCREASES

,

?" GASOLINE MILEAGE
of how cl Tests were made by a motor car

«l manufacturer by driving cars for
All two thousand'miles cross country,

comparing "Standard" Motor Oil
with other well-known brands.
The same gasoline was used in all
cars. The use of"Standard" Motor
Oil showed increases of from 7 to
11% in the number of miles per

- gallon of gasoline.
P® A Hk fli A This is because ''Standard" Motor
I JA |«l I pv I \u25a0 Oil forms the best seal between
M A#nnk WmW piston and cylinder wall, thus in-

. suring a more perfect combustion
B V and a more powerful piston stroke.

MM \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 m \u25a0 I H More power means more miles
If| M S »» per gallon of gasoline.

"Standard" Greases, Transmission Oil and
Gear Compound are made with the same care CTfVfIDARD
as "Standard" motor fuels and motor oils*

ELLENBORO NEWS
Ellenboro, June 4. ?The young la-

I dies of the Baptist church gave a

i well rendered program at the church

jSunday night to a large audience. A
) pageant entitled "What God would
! have to happen" was presentee which

was very much enjoyed. Those having

a part on the program were Misses
Kathleen Turner, Margaret McKin-
ney, Lorene Culbreth, Louise Beam,

May Hamrick, Xantippa Padgett, and
Maud Wright, Messrs. Sherman
Padgett and Frank Hamrick. Special
music was rendered by the choii*. Al-

' so a duet by Misses Kathleen Turn-
er and Margaret McKinney.

Mrs. Ida Matheny, of Washington,
,D. C. is visiting her father, Mr.
Frank Byers and other relatives in

, Ellenboro. She will remain for some
time.

Messrs. George and Charles Bland

are on a visit to relatives in Wash-
ington. They will be away for ten
days.

Master Clayton Williams, of Char-
lotte returned to his home after a
pleasant visit to his grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bland.

Mrs. Claud Blanton and Miss Reba

i Blanton have returned to' their
homes after a pleasant visit to rel-
atives in Washington.

Mrs. M. B. Armstead has been

quite sick for the past few days, but

is much improved now.

Mrs. M. Z. Wright and daughter

i Lucile have been quite sick for th&
! past few days but are improving

i now. -
'

- ?«*

Mr. and Mrs. Orell Wright were

visitors Sunday at the home of Mrs.
J. L. Elliott.

Miss Louise Elliott spent the week
end with relatives at Fingerville. She
reports a very pleasant visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilden Falls, of Shel-
by, were visitors Sunday at the Pied-
mont House.

Mr. Roy Bridges left Friday for
an extended trip to relatives in Tex-

as.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Withrow, of

Hollis, spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Martin at
the Piedmont House.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Flack, of Bos-
tic, were pleasant visitors Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. El-
liott. Also Mr. and Mrs. Mills Flack
of Bostic.

Rev. Z. D. Harrill preached a very-
interesting sermon at the Florence
Baptist church Sunday night. This
being the regular appointment.

Miss Vera Hamrick of Hollis spent

a few days at home the past week.

Misses Susan and Katie Flack spent
Sunday with their cousins Alda and
Josephine Elliott.

Quite a large crowd gathered at

the home of Mr. and. Mrs. Wilson
McKinney, Sunday for a birthday
dinner, celebrating Mr. McKinney's
seventy-fifth birthday. There were
eight children and all were present.
A bountiful and appetizing dinner
was served on the ground. Mr. Mc-
Kinney's home is about six miles from
Ellenboro on the Boiling Springs-
Cliffside road.

Mrs. Will Griffin, the efficient
teacher of the Forest City High
school spent Saturday and Sunday at
the home of Mr. Frank Byers. Mrs.
Griffin was accompanied by her
daughter and son, Frank and Eliz-
abeth Griffin.

Mrs. Nan Blanton, of Charlotte, is
visiting relatives and friends in
town.

The monthly meeting of the Bet-
terment Club will meet Wednesday
evening.

Miss Gilchrist of Cameron, N. C.,
who has been visiting her aunt, Mrs.
R. P. Coffield has returned to her
home.

Mrs. R. P. Coffield has been quite
sick for the past week or so, but is
improving now and her friends hope
she will soon be out again.

Mrs. Elijah Martin has been quite
sick for the past few days. We hope
she will soon be improving and well
again.

Miss Polly Martin of the Chero-
kee Falls School is at home for the
vacation. Later she will attend sum-
mer school at Asheville.

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Lovelace, Mrs. Lovelace has been
sick for quite a while, but is im-
proving some now, we are glad to
note.

Those visiting at Mr. Ed Melton's
Sunday evening were, Messrs. Will
and Everett Melton from Sunshine,
Erastus Walker and Mr. Hutchins,
from Forest C., Misses Genevive and
Eliza Philbeck, Beulah, Bertha and
Mallie Melton.

The farmers are getting badly be-
hind with their work due to so much
rain. Not many are done thinning
cotton.

rmiwi

1 Bucks'
! Close Out Sale
| The buying public of this entire section have re-
-5 sponded liberally and promptly to the announcement
2 of our close-out sale. Hundreds of people have bought
| bargains, hundreds of others will.

I This Store is Soon to Be
I Converted Into

1 Bucks' 10c Store
I WATCH FOR THE OPENING DAY

Ej| Before closing the store to be remodeled into
§1 Forest City's newest Ten Cent Store with a Dollar lim-

it, we will continue a few days to dispose of stock on
6 hand at such remarkable close-out prices as the fol-
B lowing:

1 Specials For Friday,
I Saturday and Monday
E We are confident these prices will clean out the
jn entire lots left.

§ LADIES' HATS
S In large and small shape in any Q| aa
5 wanted color, sale price q)IcUU

I GRASS RUGS
Ej 4x7, value §1.95. To the first fifty ladies entering our
s store Saturday morning, we will AA
S sell for only I»UU *

| ONLY 12 LEFT

k 6x9 CONGOLEUM RUGS
§ While they tfJO AO

g last O

I MEN'S BROAD CLOTH SHIRTS
S Plain, White and Fancy patterns. SI.OO values, Friday,
g Saturday and Monday

'

7^°

II~"
Sale price ?&

,
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE

Pointex Heel. SI.OO values, Friday, 7Q C

Saturday and Monday, sale price I U

1 Lot Ginghams, Percales, Prints, Cham-
brays, Play Cloths,

Worth 23c, Friday, Saturday and 1 /Jc
Monday, sale price

1 Lot Samples Women's Silk Dresses
Georgettes and Flat Crepes in Beige, Orange, Rose,
Yellow, Orchid and Pink. Values up to $18.75.
Sale <PO AC and fIJA AT
price

50c Value Women's Silk Rayon
v Hose

Friday, Saturday and Monday 9Q C

Sale price £9

SI.OO Value Silk Radium Silk.
White, Nile, Rose, Black and Navy 7Q C

Friday Saturday and Monday, sale price I If

| SHEETS
g No. 200, 72x90, Friday, Saturday and CQ c
B Mortday, sale price DJI
S (2 to Customer)

1 18x36 HUCK TOWELS
3 Value 23c. Friday, Saturday and Monday |£cS Sale price 13

| WOMEN'S HOUSE DRESSES
| Check and Flowered patterns, fast colors ore
a Friday, Saturday and Monday. Sale price OD.

Buck Stores
I (INCORPORATED)

1 Next to Peoples Drug Store forest City, N. C.

Get Standard Products at

MAIN AND KING STREET FILLING STATION
Cars Greased and Washed. Operated by J. D. Camp.
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"i * l
; where South Church street enters I
j Main street, and running with 1
Church street 200 feet; thence par- i
allel with Main street to Young'
street; thence with Young street to
Green street; thence with Green

street to Depot street; thence with j
Depot street to Lowrance street; |
thence with Lowrance street to i
Broadway-street; thence with Broad-;
way street to Arlington street; thence J
with Arlington street to point where

Beaver street enters Arlington street,

thence northeasterly direction cross-

ing East Main street on line between

T. R. Padgett and the lot A. H. Mc-
; Daniel sold the Methodist church, j

j running to a point in line with Trade
! street; thence with line .to Tx-ade

' street and with Trade street to Cher-

|ry Mountain street; thence with

Cherry Mountain street to Moody
street; thence with Moody street to

Yarboro street; thence with Yarboro

street to point 200 feet north of
West Main street; thence parallel

with Main street to North Church

street; thence with North Church
street to West Main street; thence
with West Main, street to South
Church street, the place of beginning.

gection 2. That all ordinances and
clauses of ordinances in conflict here-

with are hereby repealed.

Section 3. That this ordinance shall
be in force from and after the date
of its ratification.

Ratified this the sth day of June,

1928. .

Approved: CHAS. Z. FLACK,
Mayor.

35-2t J. E. CALDWELL, City Clerk.

SALEM NEWS
Bostic, R-2, June 4.?We are still

having plenty of rain and plenty of
grass ,in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Walker and
children, of Forest City, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Melton's
Sunday.

Mr. W. E. Stacey and family vis-
ited in Caroleen Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McDaniel visit-
ed Mr. R. E. L. McDaniel's Saturday
evening.

Mr. John Philbeck and Reuben
Washburn visited Mr. Earl Stacey a
while Saturday.

Mr. J. C. McDaniel of Gilkey
spent the week end here with Mr.
Bud McDaniel.

Mrs. Ed Wells visited Mrs. Earl
Stacey Tuesday.

Mr. Bud McDaniel spent one
night at Gilkey last week, with Mr.
Crate McDaniel.

Mr. Earl Stacey and family ar.d
Mrs. W. D. McDaniel spent Sunday


